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ADVEMUMILIERA'Acreaedipg Aileen
tinolue inserted at TM armspar line fe d
first insertion, and ,ms.aam perOgle;
subsequent bioortbmo. Special notices bs.:,
sortod Wore Nozdaf* and Deathly will
bo ishargoa sumuos assTOper linefor each,
ibasextbut. • AAreimalitiono ofAsibolikkoosi

ominlniblitiOns citnigted 603 :10h#1/4intozoit,sinaaatiOOS
exceeding.livolbrik aie"dukVidjilikiii*

• 1Year. - 9aith--t rna.
Ono Column, .....1100 $6O 640
tiatf "

• 60 35 - 24,
Ono. Square, 25 10.'.2,-7 : lei
113tray,Oaution. Lost andPbancl, andoliter

advertise:Cents,- not 'exoeedbg 10 lines„!
three 'reeks, orWs, ' -11 50

Adminialuatar's &Eze•sttiotaliotiooe; .9 00
Auditor's' Halloo! ' • '5O-1
Business Cards, tire linee, (per year). I 00-

Merchants and'°ChM's,' olicctbdigithsb
brishiess, will bo-charged $25. They mill
be entitled to 1 column, eall3noit wrolittril*
ly tothOirlftsineasswithP#Tikileof quall)l'
ly changes. • '4.• " "
OrAdvertising m all eases exattuit!e, 01

6.lb9CeptiOTA to the paper.
JOB PRINTING of every kind, in Plidn

and Panay irk ing, done with neatness and
dispatoh.Mb, Maras,Coda, ?Wl-
phlata, of everyvariety endstyle,prta7.
tad at the shortestnotice: The RAPOICIii
Onion has jestbeen re dat.'with Paver
Presses, and every thing in the-Minting
ine can be execrated in themost artistic

mannerand at the beast' rites.
MAMA= omEar.

tabs.i
ITENBY PEET, -ilikaraay at Laia,

Towsnia, Pa: 7 batIL

I'DVIARD OVERTON Jr., Attar`.
nyet Lew, 'raised'', 'Pa. Oboe la the

COM% aOO.BO. July 1''.1886.
12EORGE D. MONTANYE, AT-
VI Y.AT L4W-011ite toner' of
Alain and Pine streets, opposite Porter's Dow
Store. • • c

A. PEOK, AriaurAtr . laxH. Towira. Ofika over theBabe;
South of the ward Rowe tad opposite the
OoartBoaee. Noe..1868.

DR. T.WESTON, DENT/SE—-
°awe in plows Bloat. ourGanes Drug

sad MendedStore. Usal

Li B. McKL&N, .ATTOBNEY
COUNSELLOR 47 LAW, Toßaa•

dz. Pa. Particular attention paid to hu hu*.
In the Orphans' Court. July 20, MI.

ar T. DAVIES, Attorney atLaw,
T V • Towanda, Pa. 011ica with W. Wat-

kins, Esq. Particular attention paid to Or-
phana'oourt business and genial:mutt of dam
dents estates.

DOCTOR H. A. BARTLETT,
BURLINGTON *BOROUGH, PA

July 29,1568

-Glp B. FORD—Licensed Auctioneer,
I: •

TOWANDA, PA.,
Will attain] promptly to all business entrusted
to him. Charges moderate. Feb. 13,1666.

PARSONS & CARNOCHAN, Ar
TORNEYB AT LAW, Troy, Bradford Co.

I.'ractice In all-the Comte of the county. Col-
<salons made andpromptly remitted.

a. a. reagents, dl2 tr. n. cattxoottan.

MISS E. H. BATES, M. D.
/IL (Graduate of Woman's Medical College,
Philadelphia, Class 1854.) Office and reaidence
No. 11 Park street Owego. Particular atten
:ion given to Diseases of Women. Patients
visited at their homes if requested.-

May 28,1868

I.4iRANCIS B. POST, Painter, Tow-
anda, Pa, with 10 years experience, in mil-

li dent he can give the best aatlenetion in Paint.
b!,l^6, (training,Staining, GlazingPapering, &c..

33rPartionlar attention paid to Jobbing in the
April 9, 1866.

( K. -V.l.trallAN—Architect and
•fi • Builder.—All kinds of Architectural de-
,igni furnished. Ornamental work in Stone,
Iron and Wood. Oaks on Main street, over
&mallk Co.'s Rank. Attention given to na-
val Architecture, such as laying out of grounds;
Ac., An. April 1,1867.—iy.

ERCUR & MORROW, Attorneys
ILL ca Law, 'Towanda, Penn's.,

The undersigned having associated thewsedres
t .gether in the practice ofLAW, oder their pro.
t‘ .ionarservices to thepublic.

ULYSSES MERCUB P. D. MORROW.
March 8, 1865.

TORN W. MLX, AZTORNEY AT
LAIV, Towanda, Bradford Co. Pa.

General ineuranco and Beal Estate Agent.—
:lounties and Pensions collected. N. 8.--All
business in the Orphan'. Court attended to
promptly and with care. Office Rennes new
dock ncrth aide Public Square. Oct. 74. '67.

JOIIN N. CALIFF, ATTORNEY
AT LA IV, Towanda,Pa. Particularat-

:eation given to Orphans' Courtbusiness, Con=
veyanciog and Collections. •

tar Mike at the Be stet's and Recorder's
%,ffice—sonth of Court iloaae. Dec.l, 1884.

P. KIMBALL, Licensed Ant-
e a Pottersville, Bradford Co.. Pa.

teaders his services to the public. Satishotiou
gasrauteed, or no pay required. AU orders by
mail, addressed u above, will receive prompt
attention. Oct. 2,11367.-43 m
nR. T. B. JOHNSON, TOWANDA,

PA. Haring permanently located,offers
hi 3 professional services to the public. Calls
promptly attended to In orout oftown. Ogles
with J. DeWitt on Nabs street. Reuddencs at
Mrs. Humphrey's on Second Street. -

Aprille, 1668.

DRDP.RATT has removed to State..

street, (first above 8. B. Somali & 'Co's
Rank). i Pinions from a dhgance-desirons of con-
gnlting him, will be mostilicely he fled him on
S VarcLAy at each week. &pedal. attention will
he given to surgical cues, and the extractionof
teeth. ties or Ether administered when desire&

J alp 18,1x66.' . 'D. 8. PRLTT; IL D.

DRS. T. F. &. WM. A. MADILL,
PIirSICI.ANS AND SURGEONS,

0 Maeand residence in Wysoz, Pa. Dr. T.Y.
had can be consulted at Gore's Drag-Stove .
in Towanda, every Saturday.. Dr. Wm. A.
ldadiilwillgive especial attention to diseases
of the -Eye, Ear, Throat and Lungs, baying
made a speciality of the above diseases for the
past eight years.

T. P. MADILL, Y. D. WY. A. MADILL.
MIEM

ENJ. M. PECK; Arrourr AT LAW,
Towanda, Pa. All bustneaa intrusted to

Ma care r.. 111receive prompt attention. office
in the office lately occupied by Iferoar . Mor-
row, south of Ward douse, np stairs.

July 16,1fie8.

its. MASON & ELY, Physicians
4-..inrgtons.-0115.ce on Pine street, To-

wanda, at the residence of Dr. Mason.
P.a.:lei:der attention given to diseases of Wo=

ana diseases of Eye, Ear and 'Most.
VABOX, Y. D. IpilatY OLIVER ELY, Y. D.

prilo 1908.

J.!NEWELL-,
COUNTY SURVEYOR,

'irwCll,RradtOrd Co.. Pa„ will per:aptly&Maul
It, all business in his line. ParUCular attention

von to running and .establishing old or diapn-
t lines. Maoto arraying of all unpattented
uai as coon u warrantsare obtained. myl7

B. KELLY, Denti st. Office7 • overWickham 1 Black's, Towanda,Pa.
AP, the various styles of work scientifically
(..,ne au! warranted. Particular attention is
caned to the Aluminum Base for Artificial
Teeth, which Is equally. as good as Gold and
tar superior to either Rubber or Silver. Please
call and examine specimens.

Chloroform or Ether administered under di.
Tetion of a Physician when desired.

Aug. 6, 1367.—U.

ELWELL ROUSE, TOWAITA,
Jt)IIN C. WILS'ON

traving leased this lioust, is Goer ready to so-
comniadate the Travelling ;rale.. No pelts
nor expense will be spared to &Ivo satisfaction
to those w.lo uray eve him aalbsr. North side of tho public sre, east of
.4,Nues new block Nor building]

LERICAN EfaTl4l4:,
TOWANDA,r

:lavingpurchased this well knew /iota bw
Ithltre Street, I bave refurnished and refitted

•rita every convenience be the aocoatraeld&thin of all who may patronize ma. No pains will
.;,,pared to make all pleasant sad agreeable.HAY '66.—tf. J. 8. PhYrillltiON.Prop.

I PA-TCEERN.—The wellksoinVrot
tiog Stallion P ITCHES!, ia the °deka=gtorgeli. Patch' n, out of i e =TOall stand during thefidl seam It KSolomon% Livery Stahl*, Towanda. ?sum130 to insure. . All mares at the-stator owner.u seempatting with mates, will be bald re!• I,astble for insonwee. • ; • •

KINGSBURY SOLOMON.-Towasiii, NOW. $,
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omit MeirtisF. I
Theite's a banditti hie in the

Which tcdton4ne eon mad
With stulitug gilt and amber,WithvoieekeeIT with.

That I 401, t t hear:
The dimpled biTa, sadringlet

Littiowin sratatielgetTl
I stretelimiy anu4sfor the, damp
But the auipty atm,

:Arid ray 7401 aloneIkeep.
c- 1 Immere's a slakes hnlii witha

And s cross Ildd doitn in the
iThare's asmile irherelneyera
", • wow, ,

And team as'-atorli iraza

Nyer; Vogler& Co.i will deliver' Mar, Feed,
Meal, Gish= Float. orany titbit elie In their
See ht. say pert et Itte village

Castotners•mill dad as Order; Beek at..tstore of Far. fitemme, Nereus -4. Co. -AU
dersieftin said bookwill be womptly etteqi-
ed_•• • -- -

Anyinqubies iiiegard toOrhidbie or other
bushiest of the-Mill, entered-ld add ftok, will

•endleend4" um, vosina CO.
Towanda, Jane ee,1868.--tf.

aOLOMON COOPER-14sremov-
ed from the Ward Souse; and Us:l:Puled,a

• t
BRAYING AND HAMIMESSIO - 13A1,04:191

Two doors south of the National Hdtel, sad
adjoining Pattoe's Block, on Main Street, n
the basement. This shop Is vim constantly
from 6a. in.,to 9 p. in., to aemoremOdataill
that will favor him with a call; !Tye expeal•
med.workman in this saloon, always ready to
watt en custemers in 'a satisineeny
Gentaand Liar Nair Ousting bm the latest
fashionable ogle. Sasoralionedand ael=for use and warranted to snit. ;Ord
Hair Work. _Switches,. Waterfalls, and CM*
made to order. Wigs made andrepaired.

Towanda. Aug. 18, 1989.—tf. ,

Zow• " I
Bowet:Sin W.* turitait

_4, yen! „saszterflinging her .0 ioldsong ;

But, oh ! it sounds 1114s sob
As it Aosta In thei stStihinoand

.O'er heats of the~bsld'sTUNDBRSLINEDJ 'RAVE-

J. opened a Banking fin Towanda,tin-
der thename of G. P. AEON TO.They Si, prepared to dram UM, of • llix-
i,land make collations in Near York,
Philadelphia, and all Mau of , the United
States, ualso , Germany, and France.
To Loan mom receive. dePoldfs , MAI to do a
generalBanking business.
• G. P. Mason Ina one of the fatal nem of
Lopata, 11 son a Co., of Vasa% Pa., and
his biowle p of the badness meseof Bradford

, and adjoining Countiamnd hub/been a the
. baisking Wanes for about &tampan. make
makeI this house $ desirable one, through which to

collection. - • -a. P.l GABON,
r Taimida, Oct. 1. 1866. .it. & YAWN-

Theora$ beautiful ion abov
And Ilong to teach its chore,

Par MowI abaillind my
The leueldea*diap4saaber

Of Quifoxed use goneWu!.z

'IIOItRADFORD 00111 1N;rl7
JR-P

REAL EI3TATE AGENC Y, f -

Ate.,H. B. MoICEAIi, En* AGSM

Valuable Farms, Kill Properties, City and
Town Lots for sale. ,

'Parties having property for ads ' will dud it
to their advantage by /eating a description of
thesame, with terms of sale at thisagency, as
parties are constantly enquiring forfame &az(

H. B. maraili.Real &tateAgent.
Office liontanyel Bloat, Towanda, Ps. . .
Jan. 29, 1867. I

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
H. R. MoKEAN, REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Offers the following.Fauns, Coal and Timber
Lands for sale : . r I

Fine Timber lot, 3 wilco from :Torros, c n-
taining63 acres. Prico $1,325.

Farm in Asylum, containing 135 acres. Good
buildings. Under a fits state of cultivation.
Mostly improved. Price 16,000. • I

Farce in West Rarlington—on e Creek.—
Newholism and barn. Under afine s teof cal
tivation. 95 acres. Price $5.430. IIFarms In Frankilt. AU undergood dultivo-
lion. Good buildings. Forsale cheap.,

Several very des table Lioasee ar dLots in
Towanda.

• -A large tract ofCI !Lands WI toga county.
Towanda, July 18. "V.

MYERSBURG. MILLS 1
The subscribers having purchased tfr ldr.5Barns his interest in the .113:11833thIA rrsa

will carry on the business of MI ling, and
guarantee all work done by theta to.be of
thevery best quality.

Wheat, Eye and Buckwheat Flour, and
Feed constantly on hand, for sale 'at the
lowest cosh price.

Also now on hand a large qtirultity of
best. Ground Cayuga Plasterforsale.,

MYER Er, EWST.Myersburg, Sept 24, 1868. .1
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sand' inhabitant* &Ottani ' stores,.
four hotels, twelve saloons, a French
restaurant, and a-tilliard emporium
:in six weeks. Ob, yes ; in Reno we ,
do thingtkin ahurry, alskYotevegOtto look nliire, there you - jestbetyer
lite, now." • ,

Was ever nwoman more painfully
circumstanced ? could Boareely
believe that it was not some torrid
dream, and that:.I was not actually
sitting in toy own sewing-chair,
where I had . passed so many busy
hours, looking at that dreadful man,
spreading hisungainlylimbo all ov-
ermy ruby plush sofa, crossing his
\ridiculous legs as though he were in
a bar-rootn, -and nilking the back-
knacks on the bracket over his bead
danise madly tilts vibrations of his
big, rough voice. But there he wail,
ind bow he got- in end established
himself on that ,:sofa as though: be .
owned the entire little establishment
,and 'woe considering whether be
should carry it off, I cannot for the

I life of me say. Tbere he was and
Protested that he " had just as soon'
waitfor Hank as not." wasa,

I monstrous lie, of 00111110 ;' ho-ti6ver
knew my precious Harry, whom he
dared to call " HAW -sod te- bad
come hero:to rob the house,An carry
off all my best drosses-, and DPW*,
silver goblet, giventohim by.grat 1ful patient wbo never paid b*ldll-
- he a. harem ; or. an
!imago ; a wickedmirdere=about to kill' people ad burn down,
their houses, just to make a sena&
tion in the newspapersf ,1 could not
tell k but as I gave up all hopes of
otsazusg him. Out of. tgt boon, wild-
ly thought of baiting him with cakeand_wine while I stole up stairs,roll-

' ed up my silk dresses and escaped by
the back door to intercept the chil-

-1 dren and Hersh, and alatm the nigh-
tors up on Decatur street. 'But there
was my husband's precious
on which \my agonized gaze rested
whenever I turned, it away hum the,
horrible fascination Ofthe gentleman
from Reno.

et with wirestrap -of buckskin at-
taohed to .It.-f, Harry, he ;declared,
"favored hid father _mightily ; had
justanobispeg norm as, Hank had,
sad 'his eyes;„had,the acmesees
*hid Or, squint that.Hank's
Soared tbough„/ was-at the,itran-
gerelCould .not,,help .denyinig,tbat
my husband's' eyes, had W•oast
them or that hie :nose was a pug.—
But my visitor 000llylold ino that he
muldn't moo lt. ,

Wehad an earlybreaktatit,.at which
the gentleman tram •Iteno,,whe noir ;

tle mach .a ,terror to ,
me, announced that ,he would'so to
meet My husband" it the heat: As
he went out; hp' eta,* andkissed
tittle saying " Bay what you

Level:o4ot no emit aloe lit-
tle,gals as this over:to Betio. Crock-
`er---hslii the' boss conttaiitarof ihit
town-Lhele offered' A prize of a town
lot for the first baby that's' betnonthe Place,- and you jetbetter believe
the women are 11l looking arter that
hit, and they.; do say thatiome-wo•
men are comp up frbm • Ow; and
theae' in the town are' na& to think

but I guess':l tell -Hank- about
' that,'" he: added,' with a queer little
laugh; and so he we it off over the.
sandhille,-and with a great gulp'of
satisfaction', I actually saw the last
of the gentleman from Reno.

Harry drivipeup tothegate about
noon, justas that wietehed.wind-be•
gun to,blow againkand as soonas I
could.gethiminside the door, I said;
reproachfully :"Oh' Harty, I have
had such a timer • -

~ ~'Piesentli,- lil diaooveerd a, .iniallboytoilingover'thewastesof'send
in ftent of the hoese ; the &Poi-bell
rang, and' Nora% tirought me, iiie.'
note, the messenger departing in're
Pid Isonierseutts, by way of diver-
sion, before" I could stop himysed
-cietidetit- for .Whelp' to' the city. 'Re
hid'rbrciaght :me: evil' - tidligs flay
himbenil-wriiteinehurri to say tliat
he had been'called across the bay to
attend:an old patient, and would not
beat home until next -inorning i-=.
I'llW was dreadful news,- indeed.-;-;
Alone inthe housewith,this straingt
Itactingthen,with no neighbor near
night shuttingdown, ,snd my hope of
my hu.sbend's return suddenly cutcg;wisever woman so horriblyIsit-uated f at ii the darkness of des-
pair I, cat: ht 'Cine gleam of hope.—

ii:,oThere le now'no exam, for. the
gintlemiefrom Rene •to riy any
longer. ' l' told, hhn, With il l need.
ed tritunph, Wit my husband would
not *sit home until the nazi day.
and he would be sieve to meet him at
the nine o'clock boat. - $a Irose and
looked signiacantly at his huge, soft

, hatv hang on my' bust of,Olytle
and stood reedy to -show him the
door. Re said,4o: Oh, wit it don't
make any diffe noe to me, ,I lan jest
wait here for hi Ireckon you can
bunk me in somewhere, and it won't
be so lonesome' for you if you have
a man about the house, seeing, as
your old man's' not round." lii vain
I protested that•I was' used to being
alone, (which was 'a-fib) and than
did not mind it,' (which was another)
and that it would not be convenient
for me to have him Atop. Ile de-
clared, withlhouiale irony, that I
shotild be halfecared to death if I
was I left alone, • and that he conld
" km; down 7 on the floor or anywhere
if I had no spare bed for him.' Ile
had fared much worse before in Reno.

"Have you My dear ? Why, you
loolc se if you hid soon ghosto,=
Ther'e,, there, now, don't set the, deck-
pumps going, but toll me all about

Ham used to be hl the navy, and
has that injurious manner of belting
me about "dock pumps,* thatI hov-
er dared let the water come into my
eyes when he is about, so I swallow•_
ed my grief, under which t. was
weakly inclined to give way, and
told he the whole story from begin
ningto cud, minutely'describing themysterious visitor. Having listened
attentively, his big eyes, growing
bigger and dancing ,with fun as I
went on, finally he burst out with—-
" Why, that's Bob Patchettfrom Re-
no. He's one of tny old cronies that
ruscd to know up in Brandy Canon
in '5O.

He was plainly a cunning man,
and was playing with me as a cat
plays with a mouse. He talked long,
and loud of the wonders ofReno, of,
its growth, its glories, its brilliant
future and its present greatness.--
" Why, maim," said he, "four months
ago there wasn't a stick nor a stake
to show where even"the railroad was
goingto-run ; not a plank was set
up nor a lot run out—but to day
there's a big town doing nigh on to
five hundred thousand dollars worth
of trade, and loth are goingoff like
hot cakes; ycia can't get around for
the teams there is in the streets;
goods sell for eighty-five per cent.
profit, and last week- we had a right
pert race, a ball at the El Dorado,
four runaways, a tolerable lively
shooting scrape,a new paper started;
_and-four—funerals I" Tq this cata-
logue of attractions I listened _me-
chanically,knowing full well that the
dreadful man was making np.every-
thing he said, amusing me with fab-
rications and playing on my ignor-
ance. Iliad heard •of such a place
as Reno, but'l bad not been able to
keep track of the new townethat
spring up alongthe line of the keel-
fib railroad, and really could not \say
if Reno was in California or Utah.
But here was a red faced man, sun-
burnt • and with sticking-plaster on
his lips, who said he was a citizen of
Reno 1 .Where was , Reno ! Was
there any such place ? Was he not
a bath imposter, pretending to know
my husband in order to ingratiate
himielt into my esteem before beset
fire to the house and carried off my
Bismarck silk drese and our beat
china ? Oh, would Norah never

I,come ? And when would Harry be
at home ?

No SinterAnn, of Blue Beard story
ever gazed more anxiously from top
of a tower for the • coming of the
avenging brothers,than I watched
for the return of that blessed Norsk.
She came at length, and seemed an
angel of light as ithe Jailed through
the sand, draggingone child by eith-
er band, while .a third clung fast to
her skirts in threar. At last I hid
companionship in my terrors.; but I
found Norah no assistance, for.
soon as I conniunicated to her the
dreadful intelligence„and -she had
gained' through the crack of the
door one peep at the monster sitting
On myruby plush sofa, shethrew , her
apron over her head, and, rocking
herself to and froexclaimed : •

" Wirrah, Wirrah, now, what will
become of the poor childher ?"

had• great 'difficulty - in keeping her -

still and reittraining her from depart.
ing by the back door with her pray-_
er-book, Sunday bonnet, beat boots
and a five hundred dollar United .
States-bond, -which she had sewed
up in her mattress. She finally quiet-.
ed somewhat and agreed to get sup-
per—though lamentingthat she had
not a dose of-poison to put in a bis-
cuit for the gentleman.from,Reno.—
Norah Was more skeptical than-I,
even, in-. regard to the town from
which our unwelcome visitor: pro-.
festied to have.come, "Ram 1. Ray-'
na I" she exclaimed indignantlY,—
" Does ho think to play, •the likes of
us for a .Josh? Tbere's no, such
place as Rayno ' , all Californy,
there, unlesi its 'some dirthy. hole
that's lived in by' the -haythleght

.nee."

So he stayed. I can , never forgot,
nor can I deplot• the , horrors of that
night: He sat after supper chatting
with rascally ~nonchalance of all-
sorts of improbable things which
"Me and Hank" had done when they
camped togother inBrandy Canon iu
1859, justas though myri refined and
precious husband ever knew this
rough creature before me, or had
shared in the ,adventures which he
now spun out in his wild talk of-days
of '5O at Hog Bar and Brandy Can-
on. He took \up one of my fragile
hyacinths blooming in the window,
(the wind blows so we cannot raise
flowers out doors, in Jenkins street)
and .nursing itF with his plastered
lips, said :

" Noy', that's party ; we ,
dou'rhave no floweis up hi Reno."--
I deluded myself into the notion that
ho gavo a little sigh, but he added
disdainfully, as "if rallying himself,
"We dOn't have no time •to fool
away on posies you bet." Every
once in a while hoigot up and walk-
ed the room, and then I thought my
time had come, r hut ho only strode
across the. little parlor with two or
three long steps, making the house
rattle in every joint, so that I tho't
it would come down about my oars,
and then he sat ,down again. Once
he-extended his walk. into the door--
yard, but- soon came- back, smelling
dreadfully of tobacco -smoke, which
the' wind, now lulled to a. zephyr,
was not strong enough 'to blow
away. The children having been
put to bed, and Norsk snivelling
with apprehend* being permitted
to curl herself up in a corner of my
own" chamber,. I had nothing to do
but lit up with s fearful sort of fa&
oination, aai listen. vacantly to die
discandve talk Id the gentleman-
from Bine); I sat and looked at him
as he half nodded in his chair, wild-
ly'wondering if- he would not go to
sleep, and if I• mild' not seise him
and pinion him' before he could
awake. I thought how terribly be
would straggle; and bow %Borah
would bear , him and come howling
down gaits,' or vainly for
help from the window
I thought I would ,rise
ly ask him why he di%
bloody work.and 'put
ery ? But as lam a
vous little woman,
thing, but let him. rui
talk, and woudered
which actually, now
was down'made the

Led by same awful
I showed' him, an&
chamber, and alter hi
dropped in detached.
the floor, I heard him
with alsort of sart,
little spare 641
with a crash that
bring 'the frail thing
through the thki, floc
'dare take off. my 'clothes, _ ___ty
plaing a 'chair before the door of
the gentleman from IRao, I slipped
into my own fain, ,locked the' door,
and lay qualcing-. though the uigbt,
waiting for the signal when the vio-
lence would begirt.

,

Confused -dreams
of a great Jimmy gentlemen from' Re-
no carrying off myy, children and beet
china_m small installments made ray
night long and troubled. I started
up at every sound, •rigid with,terror

, -88 I fancied I heard iny lodger failover the chair whch I had pieced' to
-trip hito, or I was surd that ;hoard
crackling of fire on_the stair•, or .the

'Jew,-Whistle of al ccitAderite anderthe _windows; But, Co- sdundimota
[, on the car tut the melancholy, bigoni
of: dm cog-bell 4Fort Point, the oii-
calondbarking of the dogs in'the-

I, Wester° -Addition, and the statorone breathing of the gentlemanfrom
, •

II .tMAIM? MORE;
Reno,

• Neu:.

When I roturued to the parlor I•
found little Minnie perched upon the
monster's' knee, telling I don'tknow
what shoot the in alth, of jewels
and silver_her mamma bad-; while
the, Others, older: and wilier-, stood off,
'at s dietancP4 and eyed the mysteri•

nk ons_ stranger "-conePlencondp,, He
ed pressed his patched His 'on the pea!

CAI cheeks of my darling child in a
jra7 Atiade me ilsiver with haiP

ay eat indiristion ; I kneW he was itit;
im ItPhiyingoamy Maternal weaklier*,
IA and when be hypocritically a
to. little-drop-9f 111031411:0 into• theicerniim Cr of his eye, he Probably thonght
Ire that he had, %as Norma phrased
et- " played-ma for &Josh." But I was
ny not to be deaeivid., and Sweeping
fel the cluldien'awii frost' waited
h and watched for my husband'sre:-
it turn., =., ' • • "

l/ayliiiii came Mid broight tri. til its septic of seettritY, ifnot of rest. 'I
hattpasiedka, nusetsible night..,but
Someiehat-toloy astonishment found
,myieg alleU and itahareued, and,the
holm aipeaCeful and serene-as*M.
at. ', When---• beard my.visitor attr-
rfaettititt 1,414;1 wank and took
away the.o itfrom his doors;tee
OW;-:iiikained- :OA 4hi:festst: itua*OO4 00: tkikeilimaT.bY ditYligliti=
'-1 - 1

Tbe gesilessekw Sew wan not
to -be kept-feast tisrehildresond
*lOl

tde sideb 7 dieplayisg
*da
sa wells

iitiely heavy ed *SS* d*7
deedbe oartUdbt bis tams*

4.; ~`i{.

1;- :::,,,,i-;-47-:1-,:...1 T.:I f-t'-':',7`.':;-,1.

In vain I told him of the way be
came in to the house ; bow he shook
the building with ht tread,and what
dreadful stories ho told about ,the
doings of "Me and Hank" those wild
days of old. .He protested that Bob
Patchen`was one ef the best fellows
in the world,and hei wassorry that he
missed him at the Oakland boat. In
fact, he said, I believe, the 'gentle-
man from' Reno. was "a gentleman,
every inch of hira---rough to be sure,
and as uncouth es any man gets
to bo knocking about the -world and
deprived of the society of women ;
but -nevertheless, a tender-hearted,
whole sealed fellow, who would not
needlessly harm's fly, 'but who coat!
drop, his man at a hundred yardajust
as easy" Well, I had to give in of
course,and was well laughed at for
my fooish-fears, And that cruel hus-
band of mine roared until I thought
he and, the wind together would
raise the roof as I told him of my
furtive preparations to:carry goblet
and my biamarck outat thu back
door.

He drove off down town to bunt
op "honest Bob Patchen," who went
back toReno that very night, and r
never saw Min again.y

..
But as Barr

came into the house at suppertime,he
banded ma a square pasteboard box;
in which I found one of the loviiest
and most delicate bouquets I ever
laid eyes. on. None but a refined
.taste could have selectodit ; and id
the botti,!u of the box was a card on
which was written, croOkedly and
slantwise :!

THZ ERUPTION. IN TM HAWAIIAN
Isurms.—A correspondentof the New
York. Times describes the great land-
slide at Keaiwa, in the Hawaiian
Isleadii. From this description we
learn that its length is just three
miles, its breadth, atthe source, is
about one mile, and half a mile near
the centre.' Its depth varies, on the
grass plains it is about six feet
der the great-precipice from which it
fell, and In depression along its
course it is from twenty to fifty fast
deep. It nothing more or less than

great landslide—an avalanche of
earth, rocks, 'trees, bOulders, the
trunks of immense ferns and the de,
brig of vetetation; mingled with more
or less water, and whatever weapon.
tabard in the superstrata of the hills.
The terrible readings and Leavings
of the 'id ofApril produced great frac-
`tures'in the steep, mountain side, at

potat a little above the brow of 'a
premplara.thonsanigfeet in height.—
The final throe of the earthquake din.
lodged the whole immense mass thus ,
loosened from • the hill and started it
downward. There is no evidence
that 'steam or explosive grans had
any agency in the dynamics of this
movement. No sensible heat was

renvolved, and no steam was
Dust filled the air, as in the case or
greatAlpine landslides The motor
power was . simply gravitation the
vocation that produced its latiri

t
inffects, the earthquake. .

=

Rl7ll WTLI. • Do.-4lotne years
ago, in one of the counties -ofNew
York,alrorthy man was decoyed into

licensed tavern, and tempted =to ,
drink until -he was drunk. In the
delirium ofdrunker:ea he went home
and murdered .his wife in the most
barbarous manner.: He was carried
to jail while drunk, andkept throlgh,
night.. Awaking in the, morning
and looking around upon the walls
maiming the bare- upon the ilia-I dew, tie exclaimed::

"la this a jail !"
•"Yes you are in jail,"answered

some orie. ,

"What'lira here for ?" eras the
earnest inquiry. -

"For. murder Was the 163wer.
With still greater, astonbihment

end earnestness, he inquired t,
"Does my wife know itT°
"Your wife know tip said IMMO

one. "Whyi 'it vote yOurleife yea
killed!"

On this aanonnoonient - he diopped
suddenly, as if he; had been struck
desk ,Let it be =remembered that
,the constable who csnied hireWien
lirddlinftha%nor white cooed ide
irankentweat.tha jest*who issued
Ida warrant :woe one of ,thosa_tilto
signek his Aioesaer-simi .tber obeli*
who -1111apaii* voidligviceaid
kept's- , teavis,alley.- -

- °

bud ON
„I, [Prom theDirerlead y.l

he Gentleman : from Reno.
!The wield *psi blowing gale.—

Dear; dear, how the, wind d s blow,
though, over here ..On ian Hill,
where our hops° 'hands., My hus-
band says that it n-amkto m some•
times as if the lair was ar ver with
a mill race current,; and - flying
full of sticks, atones and and. If
our front door is left unfris ned any
time after halfpa t eleven clock in
the forenoon, it'flies epee with a
spiteful bang, and in a liniment ev:
ery door in trio beetle is clipped to
or slammed open, i and the. house ,
—our house is Ismail and thin—-
resounds as ifl a very small army Iwas firing off carmine in it. I do
believe that semo dayHity will
come home midi *findlthe hou , wife,
children and Ftitares, blon fromsi'Jenkins street to'' Decatur treet
The structure in only. clap bo rds and
shingles, and how it has ever stood
so long as it has, surpasses my com-
pre-hension. Bet, as I was saying,
the wind was blowing a ga ' , and I-
was just on the point ofDing to
see if the front dour ;was fastened --

our Norah is so careless, a d little
Harry persists .in I going out Of that

f. 4
door ” because pipe does rwhenopen it blew with a tomcod° 's bang
every other doer in the house flying
to or fro as the case -happen to‘ho,
each one firing a salute of its own_

and knocking down the plastering in
great flakes ; theythe

burlvl so&
cheap housesnor-&dhys 1 1%,e gale
Swept through imy bit of alparlor,
sending everything _ whirling, and
I was inairenough to cry balms: my
manuscript fly all ever the floor , ; for
while the children erere.out ukth No--
re, I had set downto,fik upy -little
story for the Trans 00ntinent ,know-
hig full well thif iditd n crossi...chit all the bebt bits, the editor euld.
(What fatal stupiditeditors lways
have for cutting{out best art of
a thing, to be sure )'1I w half-IIhesitating whether' to try a d save
my precious manuscript or r ri first
and shit the- door, when I eard a
voice at the front dootsaying, "Hal-
-10 1 house there 1" 1

I Now, for a lone, orn we an to`
hear arough wilco Ike tba at her
open door, with her hlsband o visit-
ing patients, the servants a d chil ,
den gone the 'Lord knows here,
and no neighbors nearer 'tha three
blocks of , sandhills, you Wil admit
that it was a little . terrifyi, espe-
cially when you know that am a.
small woman, and ant so coo ' up
at home with My hinsubold sties
and three small Obildien, tha I nev-
er see, anybody ontside my ow house
Ent, with no 84nall ,lquiver t my
heart, I went in the 'little h• 1, andthere stood a Monk darks
man, wearing a i soft '.hat and anew
snit of clothes, the; store. ere in
which I saw befere I saw his .vd1..Blow me 1" .; said.', be- ---w ich I
thought quite unnecessary, as e was
being blown and' so'was I .;, fit , as I
stood in the narrow ball, I h hard.
Work to keep my, feet,' and , w -pain-
frilly conscious that ;my boo skirtwas showing right through thin

lice I had on.. " Blow me says
h ,'' I thought -I slier cool raise
anybody. Ain't this 'Hank 01 ton's
hcmiii r ,I replied 'with some digni-1
ty, not unmixed with ,tremtilo sness
that this was Dr. Henry 01 ton's
residence.; wherimpea he bol in
to the baland closed the doe after
hini, -saying, " Well,l marm, you'll
Whir light tiarough ~. to side" f the1,henries, if you don't ge shot f this
ere wind." 1 .. i i •

The mysterious stranger,
'terror, marched into the path
sat down, deliberately hangit
h ton my lovely Olytin in real
bl, which stands on alplaster,I,t in the little colilr bk
sofa. '

- t
rSo you don't knowme '" sa this

apparition ; .and, without iting
lot my sacred negative, he ded,vil".Nell, I shouldn't 'apes° you .

onld,
considerin' tiara you never she me
afore. I'm just from 1 Reno.; , came
dawn on theSacramento bust last
night, and after I had time do a
few odd chores and get kinder lick-
edi up,l jest come out to seeandl onhie _young eto He 1 iok
complacentlylidown lon' his c as
p taloonk, and..tenthirly plc -.

lei grains of sand! from his pi
co tsleeve an lief spoke. I tol. hi

, I as sorry my linshand• was .ot
home, bat if 110 would Icall a_ in i

' morrow he would be sure to:. ' . hi
at 'nine o'clock, or he. would be 'no
likely to find himat four in thenoon at his 4100,4 No.-12,010 K iir.

street.; But. in_ vain ;Ithe ,dr:acilmap insisted_ that harPgot ' on,
Irith-hie day's eberPa. ,and we!' 1

as'grell wait as not; andhe. '

. , ;-,.
'

Now, up ,in Retniii where 'ethings on the.keeu um ,
why,,, Ma

ballet no time to , bet.- nway-
.. .6%

fottitihriidy 1 ri. ire ?n iAsap -t:ap
them i built a town -of.three. -;

, ,

my
and

g his
mar-
edes-
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T.ERANSVILLE PHOTOqrRAgg
1J GALLERY —Satisfaction gnarantoed'.—
Life size, Largo Photograph Cabinet Pi tares,
Ambrotypes and Card Photographs, inLtho la-
test styleandat reduced prices. Copying and
enlarging done to order. We charge nothing
extra for Groups, Babies pictures oe.Copper-
heads with long faces:

Call and sot our specimens. Our nth& of
Albums, Frames, etc. ,

RARE DEN & po.
Lallayaville, Oct. 22, ISGS.--

LAKE'S "V‘ O.OD Itlill..L
Sawa twenty-flue cords of stove woo , shingle
belts or stave timber, per day. Is Hain by
oneor two horses, are easily moved fromplace
to place, and Can in an hours time be set up
anywhere. This machine Is complete ,in its
„self, requiring the assistance of no otherpow.
er. The horses draw by asweep, Making it
much more safe than a tread power.{ Itsaws
twice u fast, and is sold for one half the price.
ainnmber of these mills are now in use in Pike
Herrick and Orwell Townships, and are giving
*venial satisfaction. Those wishing" ma-
c Ines willspply to H. W. BOLLES; Lamy'.
- le; orB. N. BRONSON, Orwell.

pt.22,18613.--Sm•

ARDING & SMALLEY,

: ring entered into aco.partnershlp for the
• . ction of the PHOTOGRAPHIC business,.

at the rooms formerly occupied' by Wood, and
U. ing, would respectfully call the attention
. the public to several styles °filatures which
Plainaksp_eclalt_ as : Soler Photegriphs,

, Penciled and Colored,Oprdtypee,Poroe.

1is Maoris. ho., which we claims for brines
brilliancy oors. and Artistic Ankh: ems

be culled. We invite an to wads, them
aswell as the more common kinds of rafting
which we Stake, knowing full' weft that they

libaor the closest. Inspection. This. Gallery
the highestreputation for good!work of

• n this section of country, And we Are de-
termined by a strict attention ter bushiest and
the superior quality ofour work, to riot Only
retainhot increase Its very enviable reel/aim

e keep constantly onLand the be. variety
of tamesand at lower price' thanatanY other
es blishment in town. Also Pareepartouts
Card frames,Card Easels, Holmes' i Stereo.
scopes,Sterenicopic Vies, and everything else

ofpportancepertaining to the buaineis. live
us early call I

K. B.—Solar Printing for,-the trade{ on the
mcist.rtutonable terms. ; D. HARDING,

4,14.RB; '67. P. HMAILEY.
.

, ,CAB,D.—Dr. VAIIIILTEtitIitHlas,oly•
-

• tallied- a License, as required: -ofthe
Gondyar Vuleinatel Company, to Velcablae.
Rubber asa basefor 'Artincial TeethAnd-has
now titcokselection of those beautiful carved
BlocieTeetif, and a superior article Of Blade
English Dabber, whichwill enahle hini toSup.
,ply all. those in want Of sets of teeth, kith
.thdae unsnrw.sed for beauty and ears' ap-
.Pearallee• ntunE.Cleanbig, Camila /Met.
tdnrities, Extracting, and all operat es; be•
toning to the Surgical Departzneat sitillfaily

rmed. Choloform administered !for 1theection of Tcetb when desired, an article
being used for the purpose in which behas
perlect confidence,baring administered it *Mt,

ith mostpleasing results during apnr of
fon teen years. - I,

Lug very • grateful- to the, public f r their
II ral patronage heretofore received, h wbejd
ea that by strict attention to the wants of his
pa ante, he wouldcontinue to merit their eon.
II coand approbation. Mice In Bel 's
81. , opposite the ,Mean: Houle, TOmutda,Pa Dec. TO, 1867,t4m.

-
.

fir.NTY-FIVE YEARS
ZEMIN DENTISTRY. _._ 1 - 1J S. alm, M. D., wouldnipectfulty, infOrm

the i nhabitants of Bradford County that bp Is
perManently.' located in Towheads, N., IRe
wo d say that from his long and rucceslifid
p Lice of TWENTY-FIVE YEARS written
be famines. with all the different 1M of
wore done inAny and all Dental ants
in city or country, and Is better pre
any otherDeatal operator In the vic n 1 ytclki d:
wo thebest adapted to the manyand latent

cases thatprceent thee-melees °Rename" tolthe
Dentist, as he understands the art ofInghleown artificial teeth,and has facilities f doing
the we. To those requiring nadir seta al
teeth bewould call attaAft to Ida new itiMof
troth which conaista of .porcelain for both plate
andteeth, and forming* continuous guni. It Isneve durable, morenatural la
am& bettereflaitisi to the guts an off
kind ofWork: Those In need of ,the slime Me
to to call 'and examine spechaened Yee*

latestMryears and oftenthiss tirk lib,
Ohl form, Ether, and ." Nitrous 'Oxide "ad-
ministered with perfect safety, seoverfotir linzi-
dMpatient* withie thelast tor years Minter

ti-IlifflocrinPattoe!a Moat. 4----- ffia.13,;1848.

1 V MID HOAS4I4SWAND,PA.
ouitain sulk,oar tlitCbart flouimr ,

- C. T. WITH, Prop:falai.
t. 8.1886.
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Atthe Top of a LoOg'Obizonoy.
A: 'go-blind; and tead'[ too, ,

from feu 1; I. have 'seenit happempund ,
ifyou.IEHA-mind listening,. will tell
you the et•ory., ;wr` liPP.renticell toa builderWhen I left,:school,Msl ;soon
got to Ifitelhe 'trade very.. Muck! en.
pecially' when,the work Inui -Orli.
one, -lindrgave meek chanceAci outdor the other:lads in .daring: "Spitbe
wee'my mck-name in.thoee.ayegiv.
en partly on:lwo:Mat of mylong legs,
for 'rhea 'outgrown my' proportions;
and because Olafsaid,' mold/ crawl
along a roof like my 'namesake.
.When I was Oont threo and twenty
11 was:working with the. faMous' Mr.

,and went down toSwainswithI his plated hauls, to ostri'onta con-
tract ho had taken in that town..
Milne thereil fell in lova irith the
prettiest girl I bad ,imen inwide•,
and•that is Saying. a good•doal. For,
la time I fancied she. liked `Me, and
that.l wasgetting-on verrwell with

lo g, bat'I soonfound my
mistake, for ;a4r old krverot hersjOin-
.e4l our earn,;and Mary gggave me the
cold shoulder directly, ' _Tea InaY be.
Hove that sweetheart of-hem-(who
was called Best IrriddY. and I were
not the best of friends in Om world ;
but :I am itot. the sottoffellow to har-
bor andwhen the biddings to
the weddingIrent round; aid -I knew
that my chance was gone: - I ma&
the best of it ; I kept my sore beat
to myself,, *ad - determined to best
down jeakiusy,hy being great chums
with Bat.

I went Wee -wedding ; andthere
were not many dsyi when I did tot
steal half an War to sit by. his Are-
side, which was as. bright and cosy
and homelike as yea% wish to seems
Miry being the soul of order and in.
dung. It is ,not, perhaps; the usual
way of driving out. wavy, to go and
lOok at the happiness another man
has done you. out of. but you know
the proverb says,"What is one man's
meat is aniAher' man's poison and
so it was I got to look upon Mary as
a sort of sister,and Ben had no cam
for jealousy,• although there were
plenty of evil tongues. ready , to put
himup to it. •

The contrast was nearly up, when
a lightning-conductorupon ono of the
highest chimneys over at _Llanelli
spring was to be put up and the own-
er.of the works offered our mister
the jub.

"it's just the sort ofthingtui you;
Harry," said Mr. when be told
ue of it.

I touched my cap, and accepting it
off hand and 'then Ben stepped up and
said he'd volunteer to be the second;

man, two being required.
"Ali right," said the muter, I."you

are the steadiest-headed fellows I
have. The, price is a goodone, and'
cyery penny of it shall be divided
between you. We'll not fix a dayford
the work, but take the• first calm,
morniug, and get it done quietly."

.Bo it was that some four .or five
mornidgel after, we found ourselves
at Lianelly, and all ready .for the.
start. . The kite by which the line at-
tackled to the block was to be sent
over the, chimney, was flown, and did
its work well ; the rope. which was
to haul IT the cradle was ready, and
stepping in, Bet and I began the as-
cent.

There had been very few 'people
about when we went inter he Yard,
but as we got higher, I saw that the
news bad spread,and that thep streets,'
were fitting itith eight seems.

"There's prestoofstar-gaatan,Ben,"
I said, waving my cap to them, "I
dare say they'd like to see us come
down with a run." - k •

"Cannot you keep quiet I" answer-
ed Ben,lspeaking in is.strange tone ;

and turning to look, I saw that be
was des* pale, and sat le the bot-
tom of the cradle, huddled rip togeth-
er, with his eyes fast abut.

"Yon'te not frightened, oid chap lw
I asked. .

• •

"What's that to you r •

"Oh, notAlmf only we arertting
up pretty quickly, and you'd have
better bead for worketfacu'd get
gradually used-to the b

HesafdElsa never
Then looking u saw we wereelate
Ito the lop—s yards more, and
we would be there, yet *Ole who
wereturning the windlass were wind.
ins with unabated speed. A sudden
chill ran through my blood, and set
my flesh creeping.. They bad mie.
calculated the distance, and with the
force they were winding at, the rope
must inevitably break when the ora-

-1 die dime in contact With the block.
There was no time to- attempts sig.
nal, only an. instant to point out the
:danger to Ben, and then to get hold
of the rope, and by.giiing hand over
ttand,reach the coping before this era:,
dle came up. 'This was done almost
quicker than I can. tell you,,Ben fol-
lowing.

The cradle tame on ; then, as I
anticipated, the rope. gave a shrill,
pining sound, like arile-ball passing
through the air;and snapped: Down
went the ware, and there -we were
left,, nearly 800 1611-in the air, mph
nothing to rest.Upon but a eloping
barely eighteen inches wide. •

Ben shrieked ont*that he was
dead man, and cried, "Tell me where
I can kneel, Harry show me where'.
I can pray to Aldighty God,:for
'cannot die this way

"Hush lad,"- I said; ,"don't lose
heart ; God can hearyou just aswell
'sitting an kneelhlg ; and f you 'tty
to get up, you'll tumble to. a moral
certainly. Think of goy, man, and
11,03 P .Igpp.'!'

But he only" Shook and owned.more and more, groaning'and crying
ent that he was kat ; and I could see
that Who did not mind he would over-
balance.

_

ir"eet hold of tho rod," I said;think-
ng that, even e lung asit was; thetouch'o it arehldgive him (sewage.

"Where lilt boy P'heintid,hnexse-
-ly i'and theaJookinginto Wl' face,
which,was turnedth,me, leaw-that
his eyes,were &airs togethor,squint-
ing and'bhxidshot iiiidUewthat the
fright had drieekkiin NEIL &peek
be myself to -I;plassd.tay sem
ioandliawaist Sadwatlisd-sound
-ths raj*4104kilikstailopit Oopto. bottom to itobetner
'theywereatiyingWhelPsi;tint there
was noAga. The yard rim fall*.
•Pasple, allsaisiseiddist
et; and as I:omm* kWhail

iotpraer

t wont

dear eyes

Paint

thejikics,

.~~~ ~ ' . ~
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the-ginvilies: consternation ; the' cra,
dki ha fallen on ono ofthe wrer;
Beers of works,killing him "writhe
spot? and so occupying the titteetion,
of those near, that we, unfortunate
were for the t ime forgotten. Iwa
stridning iny oyes in tope of seell
semi-effort made to help us, when
was-startled by a horrible yeU, andbrought to entitle ernes, dangertioslookinground, I saw Ben. champing
with hit teeth and foaming at the
'Mouth; ;and jesticulating in an' un-
earthly way. Fear had not only
blindedtim, hut crazed Ids brain. -

.SeareAy.had-I time to:comprehend
this, when he, begin Oging his way
toward" me ;1 and every hair on my
head-seemed to. standon end, as.l
moved away, keeping as far off as I
couldiand scarcely, daring•tobreathe,
kat he should hear nie,.for see me he
could in:lV—thatwas my only conso-
lation.
lowed me mindthe mouth of that
horrible cianmey ; then; no doubt
thinking I -hed fallen over,he gaveup the search, and began trying to
get on to his'feet. What a.mld I now
do to savehis life t To tench himwas
certain death to myself as well as
himfor he would inevitably seizeme,
and we should both-go over ,together.
To let hhir Stand np was to witness
hit equally certain destruction.

I thought of poor Mary, - and I re-
member giat if he died,ahe niightget
to care for me, The devil put that
thought in my mind, I suppose ; but,
thank Ekid,there wasa stronger pow-
er than Batas iesr, and at the risk_
of my ,life, I roared oat, "BitWilier
you fall,' Ben Lioydd I"

He drencheddownand held on-with
clenchedteethshivering and shaking.
In after days, he told me that be
thought_thist it was my spirit sent to
warn an* save him. .

"Bit still," I repeated from time to
time, watching with aching ere and
brain foi. some. sign of aid. Bach
minute seemed to be an hoar. -My
lips grew dry, my tongue literally
devote my mouth, and the perspira-
tion, running down blinded me. At-
last—at last=hope came. The crowd
began to gather in the yard, and peo-
ple were running in from distant
lanes, and a sea of faces were turned
upward ; then some one who had got
a speaking trumpet shouted, "Keep
heart boys, we'll save you I" A few
minutes more and the kite began to
rise ; higher and higher it comes, on
and on. Mow I -watched the white-
winged messenger, comparing it in
my heart to' an angel ; and surely,as
an angel was• it permitted to come to
us poor sinners hanging on the verge
of eternity. Up,it came, nearer and
hear, graded by the skillful flier. The

"Black rope crossed the chimney, and
.we.awe saved. -

I could not shout hurrshi, even hsd
I dared.; but in every beat of my
hesrt was a thanksgiving to the God
I had never. truly known till that
hour, and whose merciful providence.
I can never daubtugain.

The block was fixed, the cradle
came up again, and. Ben obeying m
orderl' got in, I followed ; but no
soon& did I touch him than-he began.
trying to get out. I got held of him,
and taking it,in his head that I was
attempting to throw him over, he
struggled andfoughtlike the mad-
man, he, was—grappling, tearing
with his teeth, shouting;, shrieking.
and keying all the way down, while
the cradle- strained and cracked,.'
swinging toand fro like the pendulum
of a clock. As we came near the ,!
ground.I could-hear the roar of voi-

Ices, and an occasional cheer ; then
suddenly allwas silent, for they had
bear.Ben's cries,'and whenthe cradle
teuched.the ground,- scatcoly a man
dare look in.- Pie first who did saw
a'harrible sight, for,exhansted bythe
struggle and-'excitement, so soon as
the cradlestopped I had hinted, and.
Ben feeling my hands relax had f4t-
ened his teeth into my neck !

No wonder the men fell back with
blanched foie" ; they saw that Benwas crazed ; hut they thought that
he had killed me, for, as they said,
he was actually worrying me like a
dog. -

'
At last the master got to us, and

past -Ben off me. I soon &Me
round, but it waifs longtime before
hegot well, poor know ; and when.
he did come out of the asylum,, he
was never fit foible old trade again,
so be and Nary,-went out to Austra-.
Zia, and the lest I heard of them was.
that Ben had got a couple d- thous-
and sheep, and waa doing capitally.

have lithe trade, too,soon after,
finding. that I got queer In the head
whenI. let -to false height. - Be, you
see,_ that morning'. Work chimed
two men'aliam.--(issiorr._

LIFE AXOIG OUR AIOEBTOM
The ertilltOMS, MILIIIIeri, literature,

architecture; histor3i, everything in
fine pertaining to England, previous
to the seventeenth century, May be
regarded as the common ancestral
property of all John Bull's progeny,
wherever nattered over the world.
To *large majority of our readers,
therefore,whatever throwslifht upou

,olden times of Great Britain can.
Bever mum to: be of lutenist. Thai
October New &gland Farnieroio.!
tiding a recent publication, "Our
English fides,* °streets arid pom-
imintessfollows_: :

The whalewas eaten bythe Box,
owl. mid -when men-Aware lucky
enoughto get it, It appeared attable
Wein the Mmtheesitary. 'ln 1240
Haney 111 direated theBheriffof Lon-
don to purchase one hundred pieties
ofwhalefor hie table: -Whales found -

on the coast wereperquisite of royal.'
ty ; they wore cutup tied centto the
king'skitchen in carte: "Edward
gave areWard of twenty shillings to
three Mariners who:, caught, a whale
nearLinden bridge.- Those'foundon
:the timbre' the Thanes wereclaim.

Mari, and''added to
GimePleceatOf. whale weraofteeperelmeed le the thirteenth con•,

for;:the table of the Countess of
Le ileiland- was supplied

,utith this tdeidoe..dainty by the fisher,
niesul:SuremailA who romii it ail
Wilde et410M10011014 The •Norouitul
'ffe:42:TielOite,tits, of booldOCititiemetinis4itiresnhilitedand brought
te&omits tepit chit ale mud

end terve It iwith
"." *Om* lookedoutl'Or,kelt*the Uzi* or g11) WI; The

g

CObtlitA ‘000400_ 106 1/.
esteemed ; but. °tatthe. blubber

pop's,um &Wood the
toOsttianory.,y TheAlunceit,oelle4 it
/asp:line. and thieodadiagoin(
ret4dteceges teefhte• Pe

en.
•

tette flightsW en.

In the relgn'oilleitri-11,1bisWhole
nL,stook Of a.ostrffieeilloolOWlla

tuidot ononbillialreint 01811464. of
abroadsteothdialer*A'sue-• *ad`

lipolresbaval_. ,"T)te* wore -wiry _

few dlltstnqul, the 1114 1W:10
the WIC aSd'thc wicko but' ''.
'atOM toof,iii'door; Niiiidirir; -nod"-
the furniture and utensils wereof
-WOW r The 'people -slept-011.11tityr
pallits;with slog et-wood -for spa.
low,' -Even's*. 'slum Solis!e of
paabeth, 1658,it is stskid that spol-
ogles were made to 'visitors if .they`
couldnotbe accommodated in room
provided with 'chimneys. . They had .
few 'glean *Weis and-When -glass
was introduced,it wan foralong tinia.
soocarce thal. when 'people went
away, they would order the windows -
taken outandlildwp in safety,:':

'

In the fourteenth oentrry,-none trot- .

the clergy wore The household'-!,
furnitureamon4 the wealthy, -colons. ,
ted of au occasional; .a'brass p0t,.14
brass cup; a gridiron, and a rug or
two,, and perhaps a Mira Of chairs ,
end tables we hear sothini. Even
the nobility; Sat •upon the cheats
which they kept their lifetime. • If a-
man in -seven years after Marriage
could purchase a flock bid and a sack
of chaff• to rest his, bead upon, he .
thought himself as well lodged
lord of the town.
; In addition to this poverty of what

sump to us absolute necessities, the
houses and the people were exceed.
inglY dirty. Erasmus, a celebrated

of Ifollsstd,-,,wbo once''heated
England, complains-that "die t nasti-
ness of the people was the aerie of
the frequentplagues which destroyed
themt;" and lie says theirfloors aro
commonly ofclay,strowiid With rash.
es' under which Ud unmolested a col-
lection of beer, grease, fragments,
boneit, sp ttle..exemssents of dogs
and oats, and everything that is nau•

Their tables were as miserably
supplied as their dwelligs, They had
lithe.fresh- meat, but salted most of
their cattle aid swinein.,liioventberiupon which- timy mostly depended
daring the winter. Very low vege-
tables of any - kind came: upon- their
tables. It is statedthat in the early
part of the reign of Henry VIII. not a
cabbage, turnip, carrot or other edi-
ble root grew in England.

The average duration of hunian life
was, at that period, not one half as
long as at the present day. The coo.-
stant use of salted meat, and, few or
no vegetables, - contributed to the
shortening of life, to say nothing of
the large number swept away by
pestilence and famine.
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ehington re-'fates the following': •

1Several months after.-the - close of ,
the near atin box was Oven . ISpinner, Treasurer of r- the -United
States, by Mr. Stantor,then Secretary
of War, for safe keeping. The- box
was said to contain- about $30,000 in
gold,snd Mr.Spinner carefully locked ,

it away in the vaults of the Treassury.
_About a year ago s certain national

bank suspended,with a heavy indebt,-

ednese to the Government. ANnited
'States' Quartermaster who had gut •
into- trouble" in his %facial capacity
was indebted to the bank in the sum
of430,000, !and the box deposited ,

with Spinner was said to contain that
amount of Money, belonging to said, •••

Quartermaster. The bank engaged
the services of an eminent lawyer of
New York City as its attorney, and
he immediately began proceedings to
have the box opened and the . money ;

eke% • out and paid over to the Gov-'
ernment to liuidate a part of the •
bank's indebtedness. The attorney. •
has been striving for-more than a
year to accomplish his Object, but it
was not until a few days ago- that
success attended his efforts. Ho had ,

been to. Secretary McCalloch, who
referred him to Gen: Grant. - Gen.
Grant hadnit the authority, but
thought Stanton *as the person. Mr.
Stanton referred- him back to Ms.
McCulloch, who asked time to amid- '
er Several months thus passed,and -
Mr. McCulloch laid the case before

Ithe President, and'he thought it a fit
Subjpet for a Cabinet comiultationje— -

It was. IMMOlthq& .fficrassed in .Cabi-
net meeting, but' before. s.conclusion
could be reached -tba Impeachment
complication coonned, and changes
were made in the Oableet.. It was '
then found neoetrary to bring the
subject before thaoabimet againwith_
its.flew tnembent. This- done,

fIand it was tti:iit*tihei the power to
open the box taywfilli-thei stay.
ofWas The WealieretßY detailed,
.Gen. Kardesod'idietaff, to sixt6n-...---7
pally the beakattiiiney and hate-the
contents of the boteismined. :They'';;,- -

found"thatthe soles it the Treturi3'r,
Department requited lawofoer
the United-Statesto be s wiliessiandAssistanti District Attorney tWihtork-'L '
was sent for. Gra.. Spinner then --:s2-,,
summoned several of_his ocinfidential*.;clerks as additional witnelies, and•',:z •

'the whole party, headed by-the hope. .'""t
Eel sad triamphaut attorney, went to 'zr,the vaults. The bcii -wasjorongleasont
from a dusty corner, forltution. -

It wan locked.and sealed, but there. -

was .no key— AAfter some dole?
-locksmith was secured and the box
waiopened, and found to contain an -

old calico dress,and a woman's shawl -
and waterproofcloak, libeled- as -

-

lows : 'Taken frorn.theperson of Jet-
ferson Davis at the time of his cep'
thre by Col. Pritchard,of the U. S A."

on. Hardee at ones departed' forthe
War Department. The attorney has
tone-to New-York, and Gee.Spinner
is stilllaughing at the greater 'joke
of,the season.

SILENT Isrmaxcl.—TheRev. Albert
Barnes says : "It is -the bubbling
attests that flows gently ; the' little
rivulet which rum( eking-day and
night by the 'farmhouse that is use-
ful, rather, than the swollen flood br
rearing cataract Niagara excites
our wonder, and ire standnamed at
the _power and greatnesserf3od there
118He pours it frori,the hollow of His
kand ; but one Niagara isenoughfor
the-contitunit or_the world, while the-
same world Tequiregi jimusiiuda and
tens of thousands of ailvd;Jountains
and gently flowing_ _rivulets that wa-
ter every toxin and meadow,and every
Widen, and shall'flow on every day
and night with' their "gentle, Tactbeauty. So with' the Wei of oar lives.
It is not by greatoleedklikethose of
the_ martyrs, good is to be ,deue,,but
,by Modally and quiet virtuesof life,
the Christiiikiimperrtkielgood quali-
ties ofrelatives and frius4. -

-

. • 'A iontlealastAviraiiidetingCao
silivatabatesOh* bs warvow=lots

te?dise.4.4loloeVatiPißclPPeozedaidooottly •larked :
' Onelps.

indobhasrot gds WWl—Quit am Ton
Milts kw Iseihi"-ini‘ll6lbraralop bim
damr- -moUnita nnakorn .140. • _
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